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The twentieth-century theologian Paul Tillich said, “Faith is the most misunderstood word in the
religious vocabulary.” Faith is an attitude of trust in the presence of God, which is simple
enough to say; yet to live by faith means to surrender your entire life over to God, abandoning
your own desires and becoming a servant under the realization that everything you have
(including your very existence) is a grace, a gift. As we see in the lives of the saints, amazing
things happen when we make this transformation; indeed, that which begins with a mustard seed
of faith can grow, by the grace of God, to bless the whole world. (Bishop Robert Barron from his
homily, What It Means to Live by Faith)
Dear OLG Families,
One of the easiest and most important ways to nurture faith is through the experience of the
Mass. As such, each month we are inviting all our families to attend together a specific Sunday
Mass once a month. The children are invited to wear their school uniform and can have Free
Dress the following Monday. For the month of September, please join us on September 15 at the
10:30 Mass. This will be one of our Family Masses where the choir will be singing, our
dancersDivine will be dancing, and the readings will be proclaimed by OLG School families.
Tomorrow is our Back-to-School Mass at 11:30 in the Parish Center. Please do join us if you
can. Thank you to the 2019-2020 Student Council for leading us in this experience of our
highest form of prayer!
We are adding an important section to the Parent-Student Handbook that you received at Backto-School night. This addendum is section 6640, Anti-Bullying and Harassment Policy, from the
Oakland Diocesan Administrative Handbook. It will be added to the on-line copy of the ParentStudent Handbook and it is also on the last few pages in this bulletin. Thank you for taking the
time to read it. Thank you also to those families who have already sent in the signature page
from the Parent-Student Handbook. These must be signed and returned to school by next
Monday, September 9.
May the grace, the gift of faith continue to energize us daily!
In Gods Peace,
S. Janice Therese, O.P.

CALENDAR AT-A-GLANCE
THUR

Sept 5

11:30am School Mass (Parish Center) – parents are welcome to attend

FRI

Sept 6

BLUE & WHITE FREE DRESS – for OLG’s Birthday!
3pm – 9pm – Mountain Mike’s Fundraiser Night
(in celebration of OLG School’s 55th Birthday)
3952 Washington Blvd, Fremont (see flyer in this bulletin)

MON-FRI

Sept 9-13

8th Grade Bake Sale – after school – all items are $1.00

TUE

Sept 10

Stewards of Creation Club First Meeting

WED

Sept 11

THUR

Sept 12

FRI

Sept 13

SUN

Sept 15

Noon dismissal (Extended Care is available)
7pm – PTSG Meeting
Make-up Photo Day
Chess Club First Meeting
Cookie Dough Campaign Ends today – Please send in completed order
forms by Monday.
10:30am - Family Mass at OLG Church (41933 Blacow Rd.)

Come Join the OLG School Book Club

If your student is in Grades 4-8, loves books, LOVES reading, and loves being around others
who share their same passion for books and reading, then the OLG School Book Club is for
them! We meet every other Tuesday during lunch. We eat lunch together and have our
meetings/discussions in the school library. Together we read/discuss books, help with the
school book fairs, sponsor the Read-A-Thon, participate in reading based outreach projects,
and help to promote the overall JOY of reading throughout the OLG school community. Our
first meeting of the school year will be this coming Tuesday at lunch, September 3rd. Please
encourage your 4th - 8th Grader to join us in the library next Tuesday if they are interested in
joining Book Club, even if they just want to see what it’s all about. If you have any questions
about Book Club, please contact Ms. Colon.

Calligraphy Club
Calligraphy club will be a club that meets once a week to create art
while working on improving our calligraphy and
hand-lettering skills.
Meets every Friday at lunch in Room 4 after the 12:45pm bell.
A $10 club fee is required for materials supplied for the club.
Feel free to bring your own calligraphy pens and
ideas for projects!
See Ms. Gomes if you have any questions.

Open Registration for the Stewards of Creation Club
(formerly the Garden and Ecology Clubs)

Mrs. Murray is the moderator of this club. With the help of parent volunteers we plan to offer some fun,
interesting, and unique learning experiences this year outdoors, in the classroom and in the garden.
•
•
•

4th grade – 8th grade students are eligible to join
Weekly meetings will take place on Tuesdays from 3:10pm – 4:00pm (new day this year)
There is a $10.00 membership fee to cover the cost of materials.

If your child would like to learn about ecology, composting, creating art out of recycled objects, learning what
it takes to make things grow, and more, please complete this form and return with $10 (cash or check payable
to OLG School). Membership is on a first come, first served basis. Contact Mrs. Murray (kmurray@csdo.org)
with any questions.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

My child ______________________________________________ in grade_______
has my permission to join the Stewards of Creation Club at OLG School. I understand that the club
meets after school on Tuesdays and that if no one is at school at 4pm to pick up my child then he/she
will be automatically signed into Extended Care. First meeting is Tuesday, September, 10, 2019.
_______________________________________________
Parent Signature

_________________________
Date

_______________________________________________
Email Address (Please print clearly)
$10 Payment Due with this permission form.
Check here if you are able to volunteer at the weekly meetings to help Mrs. Murray and the club
members with the club activities. No special experience required. If only available on specific dates,
please note that here:

Service Hour Opportunities
Please make note of the following
opportunities to earn Service Hours and call
the school office if you can help:
•

Volunteers are needed on Tuesday,
September 24th in the afternoon, when
all of the items ordered from the cookie
dough/popcorn fundraising are delivered
and need to be distributed. Distribution
takes place in the Parish Hall.

•

If you are able to take 3-4 large garbage
bags filled with plastic bottle and
aluminum cans to a recycling facility we
can use your help! The bottles and cans
have already been sorted. We just need
a volunteer to take the bags to a recycler
for redemption and to return the money
earned to the school. You can earn
service hours for the time involved in
taking care of this.

•

•

•

A Lunch volunteers is needed for
Tuesdays. If you are able to help from
12:10pm – 12:50pm please contact the
school office.
2-3 volunteers are needed to assist with
our make up photo day on Thursday,
September 12, starting at 8:20am. Duties
include accompanying students to
photographers and back to their
classrooms, keeping children quiet while
waiting their turn and assisting the
photographers
2 parent volunteers are needed to help
with the Stewards of Creation Club,
which meets on Tuesdays from 3:10 –
4:00pm. No experience required. If only
available on some Tuesdays, that is fine.
Please contact Mrs. Murray at
kmurray@csdo.org if interested.

Volunteer Requirements
In order for any adults to volunteer on
campus and during school functions,
they must be fingerprinted for the
Oakland Diocese and they must also
complete a free online course. Please
contact Mrs. Murray at
kmurray@csdo.org or 510-657-1674 for
details on how to complete the
necessary requirements.
Thank you

Service Hour Reporting
Please remember to report your service
hours by completing the Google form
located on the Parent page on the school
website (olgweb.org).
Families can claim 1 Service Hour for
each $10 spent on donations (up to 11
hours for a 2-parent family and up to 10
hours or a 1-parent family). You will
need to upload a receipt when reporting
donations on the Google form.
Hours spent volunteering with CYO
count towards total service hours for a
family and up to 20 of those hours can
count towards the minimum required
service hours for the school. This is
because CYO is a parish-based
organization.

See Mrs. Murray if you wish to purchase tickets:

PHOTO RETAKES

Photo retake day is Thursday, September 12
Retake day is for students who:
• Were absent on the original picture day or
• Did have a photo taken on the original picture day but would like to retake the pictures
after viewing them online (these students MUST have a photo envelope to give to the
photographer).
**Giftprints will be providing us with a link to view the photos for those who have already
taken pictures. An email will be sent to parents as soon as we have the link. No orders can
be placed until after photo re-take day.
Note: If you need a new picture order form, they are available in the school office. Please
contact Mrs. Murray at 510-657-1674 or kmurray@csdo.org if you can’t stop by to pick one
up.

Remember that any students participating in the retake photo day must
wear their FULL uniform for the photos!

This year's Fall fundraiser is currently in progress. Last Thursday, each student took
home a catalog including items such as cookie dough, cinnamon rolls, cheesecake and
popcorn to sell to your friends, neighbors, co-workers and family members. Please note
that there is a separate order form for popcorn purchases. All other items are ordered
on the white order form. Extra order forms are available at the school office. Please
contact the office if you need additional order forms and we’ll send them home with your
child.
Even though participation in this fundraiser is not mandatory, families will earn one
service hour for every 5 items sold from the catalog (for a maximum of 10 service
hours).
In addition, for every 10 items sold from the catalog your family will receive one
free item!! Please note which item(s) you wish to receive at the bottom of the order
form.
The campaign ends on September 13. All order forms need to be turned in to the
school by end of day Monday, September 16. Please only send in checks, payable
to OLG School, for any fundraising items.
Delivery of the fundraiser items will be on Tuesday, September 24. Please plan to
pick up the items ordered that day (after 2:00pm). Unfortunately, we don’t have space to
store orders overnight. Items can be re-frozen and kept for up to 1 year or they will also
keep in the refrigerator for 3 days.

LET’S CELEBRATE
OLG SCHOOL’S
55th BIRTHDAY!!
Friday, September 6, 2019, 3pm – 9pm

Come and join us at Mountain Mike’s
for a Pizza Fundraiser

3952 Washington Blvd. Fremont, CA 94538
510-490-4007

Eat-In or Take-Out
Present this flyer and 25% of your order* will be donated
toward the on-going Parish Center Renovation.
This flyer must be presented when placing order. May not be combined with other
discounts, specials or promotions. Other restrictions may apply. See store for details.

*All Beverages not included.

